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A Message from the Associate Superintendent of Specialized
Student Support, Dr. Villegas

Dear PUSD Families,
 
How time �ies: before we know it, it's the end of November, and the
Holiday season is upon us. Half an academic year has passed, and with
it, our students have grown under the loving care of their teachers and
their schools.
 
Since it is the time of gratefulness, I want to extend a hand to you in
thanks and appreciation for all of the work you've done with us this
school year. We are partners in the process, and we know that the great
work of raising a child with love and care is tantamount to their success. I also want to thank you for
trusting us to do the work of the day at school, for being a part of our classrooms, and the courage
you've shown in the challenge of this school year and in the face of a dangerous pandemic.
 
During the school break, look after yourselves and after one another. We will meet the challenges of
the next semester together as they come.
 
Sincerely,
 
Marco A. Villegas, Ph.D.
Associate Superintendent
Specialized Student Support

Resource Spotlight

5 Apps and Websites You Can Use at Home
1. Brili. Brili is an app that allows for parents to help their children build routines and executive
functioning skills. There are adult and child versions so that the whole family can use the same app.
Brili also provides rewards and motivations so that children can be aware of all the things they've done
at home! This is great for building planning and adaptive living skills. 
 

https://s.smore.com/u/cce8/4ffd1fa4b500b2d26586c391f82ac80f.jpeg
https://brili.com/


2. Otsimo. Otsimo is an app that was originally developed for special education students at a young
age, particularly students with ASD. The app is free and includes games that feature intuitive play as
well as simple audio and visual effects that aren't too overwhelming.
 
3. Reading Eggs. Reading Eggs is an award-winning learning app that helps students with dyslexia
learn how to read. The app uses animated, interactive lessons on phonemic skills to build reading
skills.
 
4. Wisdom: The World of Emotions This app focuses on socio-emotional learning through fun,
interactive games from students age 4-8. The app goes through foundational skills such as identifying
emotions and will also learn calming strategies that your child can use in their everyday life.
 
5. Visual Daily Schedule: Designed to help students understand what the plan for the day is, the app
is a technical variation of the visual schedules often used in the classroom to help students shift from
one task to the next.
 
(This is not an advertisement or a plug; these resources were pulled from the considerable library of
our special education team.) 

Independent Study
If you feel that your child should not currently attend school at this
time for health or safety reasons, a student with an IEP can be
considered for Independent Study. However, AB 130 did not make
any change to the existing law that a student with an IEP can only
be considered for Independent Study if the IEP team agrees that
the student will access the curriculum, gain educational bene�t
and meet educational goals.
If you feel that Independent Study may be right for your child, please
contact the case manager and have an IEP meeting scheduled,
keeping in mind that the IEP team may take up to thirty days to
respond to the request.  
 

Parents' Place
Parents' Place serves the San Gabriel and Pomona valleys and exists
to serve and enhance family services for families with children with
special needs from age 0-22. The staff provides events, classes,
workshops, support groups, and access to other resources. The
staff is also able to support in a variety of languages, including
Spanish, Mandarin, and Vietnamese.
 
Parents' Place does not serve all of Pasadena and will need to be
contacted in order to best help you.
 
Click on this site to learn more.

https://apps.apple.com/app/id1084723774?mt=8
https://readingeggs.com/
https://apps.apple.com/us/app/wisdom-the-world-of-emotions/id1182494093
https://apps.apple.com/us/app/visual-daily-schedule/id1508150689
https://s.smore.com/u/c026/9fa84f6a171c689688fc523fd0bc6344.png
http://www.parentsplacefrc.com/
https://s.smore.com/u/ac85/79f636028db3436a84a4fab0f6ca876a.png


Event Calendar:

Click here to join the December 13th CAC meeting!Click here to join the December 13th CAC meeting!

November 22-26:
Thanksgiving
Break
Schools Closed.

December 13: CAC
Meeting
CAC monthly meetings are
held from 6:00 pm - 8:00 pm
virtually.

December 20-
January 3: Winter
Break
Schools Closed.

Contact Us!Contact Us!

Questions, comments, concerns, or a story you'd like to share? Let us know by clicking here.

Join the CAC!
Want to get involved? Join the CAC!
 
The CAC (Community Advisory Committee) is a group that consists of parents, staff, and community
members who are interested in learning more about special education programs at PUSD. Get involved
and learn how to support our students. Your input and expertise are extremely valuable to us.
 
Our meetings are on Mondays once a month from 6-8 PM, with Spanish translations provided. Click
here to learn more.
 
Other links:
Canvas Page
Flyer

https://www.pusd.us/Page/174
https://forms.gle/FPanCcUtQGS4Jgzr7
https://www.pusd.us/Page/170
https://pasadena.instructure.com/courses/8336
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1lOWFiNWKrJPuqk_QQP6JyWY-_t8ofj8-/view
https://s.smore.com/u/1146/ba28bef3f0b41207fa409d58103578c7.jpeg
https://s.smore.com/u/1789/5a6828932659fa406d7ac68e2736b85c.jpeg
https://s.smore.com/u/1e33/9f94cd19a35a7c938ab4314e73f780e9.jpeg


Service. Professionalism. E�ciency. Determination.


